# Class Supply List 2020-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7/8 English          | *Paper  
Markers / colored pencils  
Scissors  
Highlighters          |
| 7/8 Math             | *Spiral / composition notebook (optional)                               |
| 9/10 Humanities      | *Spiral notebook or binder with paper (if students do not want to keep a journal online) |
| 9/10 Science         | *Spiral notebook, composition notebook, or loose leaf paper in a binder (recommended but not required)  
Calculator (four function scientific calculator) |
| 9/10 Algebra 1  
9/10 Algebra 2       | *Notebook or binder with loose leaf paper  
Calculator (four function scientific calculator)  
Small whiteboard with markers (optional)  
Drawing tab or writing tab to edit online documents (optional) |
| 9/10 Precalculus     | *Binder with loose leaf paper  
Binder with loose leaf. Drawing tab or writing tab for students to edit online documents (optional) |
| 11/12 English        | *Notebook or binder with loose leaf paper (recommended but not required) |

- There may be a few extra items needed at the beginning of the year. Families will be notified during the first week of school.

- All students are required to have at least **10 pens, 10 pencils**, and **5 erasers** to begin the school year. Please replenish their pen and pencil supply, as needed, throughout the school year.